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[COMMUNICATIONS.
The Advocate will publish read- h

able letters on any subject of general ol
iBtaraat, when accompanied with the
tame and address of the writer. Anon- "

Inous and defamntory articles will not w

noticed. Li ve correspondents want v

i in ever; section of the county. u

Entered os second clnss matter at the vn

Bateshurg Post Office. "
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WEDNESDAY April 3rd., 1901.

COTTON GKOWEH8ASSOCIATION.
We hope the farmers of this section

will give attention to the call of PresidentJordnn, of the Cotton Growers
Association. We urge upon th.*m the
importance of meeting together and
advising, as to their best interests. 3
That they should come together is not u

only advisable, but imperative. Don't j<
stop to cost the pittance, it will take h;
to go to your court house, but realize "

that your interests are at stake and *'

; t
thai farmers are mutually beneficial f
one to the other in determined and
united effort. Dr. Crosson ably representedour Stale at the solicitation of
the Governor, seme tinio ago in the vi

general association and all who may »i

go, will find it a profitable trip. See tl
that your self and neighbor attend
til is Convention next Saturday. tl

All professions and trades can stand pi
united, save the tiller of the soil, the 01

noblest calling of all. This Associa- U
tion is not organized to make a fight sn

on any trade, but to endeavor to see *

that the producer gets an couitable »'

price for his staple.

CAMP OF tOKSOF YETEIt
ANS.

About three years ago, there was organizedin our town a camp of Sons ,j(
of Confederate Veterans. For some ^
unknown cause, the calup went into j,j
winter quarters wild lias not seen the j.',
Iqpfit of day since its organization, jj/That our young men, whose father's

* wore the should keep alive the w

struggles for existence duiiug that
trying time, when men offered themselveson their country's altei, for the
protection of h n.e and iaalitsallrights,vouched safe unto them by the
constitution, muds by their father's

11 *1 w'all recoguize 110 inaroenary consid-jra- jtion entered their uiind or heart, not
to carry Christianity and enlightmeiit
to other people by the sword ai.d bill- v>

let
Wei', may their posterity cling witli <-di

pride and veneration to tlie heritage l,r
left them. We could not, or could we ta

encourage animosity or sectional feel- »>

ing in any wise.to inculcate their!
love of chivalry, to put before us as tei
our ideals, the character of such men th
who lead the vanquished hosts of the
lost cause, is enabling to those who ^imitate their v rtues. We suggest
thai some of the cUlcers elected, call u

^meeting of of the cauip and recrgai -

^ize and endeavor to keep so noble an
'

enterprise alive. 1

of
ltn.vter News. da

Mr. London tjualtlebauiii und Willis tin
Hartley of Batcsburg, was oown tun-
day to see the fairsax of Baxter. It nri
seems that they have decided to sign of
their will toyou know who. uu
Union Sunday School has about got

weli of the grippe and is now in a

flourishing condition.
Mr, O.-car Garvin of Wagener, was

up lustSunday. We are always glad 1

to see Mr. Garvin. Rf
Messis. Andre.* Slie^lv nn.i Willi. nu

Hartley, visited Wegener n few Son"U«ysago. I
Mis* Emmie Watson of Coot! Hope, wa

lias been visiting her >iit« r, Miss Han-
nail. Miss Ginuiie is a beautiful young Pe(
lady, uuil we regret that s!ie could not '
slay longer. I Co

Ortuck. «''1'
. 1Fri in Klondike.

Dear Editor: I
I have received my b« cond copy of

"The Advocate and IInd it ve«y inter-
eating and newsy.
Our people are bu-y now planting £

corn and getting ready for n crop.
Our f.'iend, J. Kelly l> v, is having

a log-rolling to-day and *very your g
fellow, hns a i Imnce to show his man.
There has lately been established a

I'ust Olfice.nl the residence of Mr. JacobS. iCv/.ers by the name of Klou- ^dike.s.nil sooil the ptnple hereabouts,
will get their mail from l.« wi dale.
\ Our people here used to live in the ^back woods, but tliey have cuiight the
progressive spirit of tlis twentieth
centu. r , and on every side you can see
r.ew dwellings going up and many
other Miens of nroirre.x

The fruit ;rop in our community is
,j.safe yet, but is rather late.

Come to see us Mr. lhlitor, we believe '

in people getl ing clo»e together at otli- ^
er titties than Sunday night.
We realize the awful fate of those of

whom yon apeak, they forgotten soon
(will be who give not the editor drink.

Your warning's given well, your nd- jmmj,
vice i'll surely take and advertise in ^T'ic Advocate, where I can make a

Hon
ra k e. ., 1' t r11 u«'h success to you and "our" tin- ,'Jain

P'r'
.,V, A k"Klondike. v>

k

Tribute of Respect.
Whirai God in his providence has
moved from our midst, sister Mary
Gantt;
Resolved, 1st. That we bow in hurnlesubmission to his will.
2nd. That the Baptist Church at
wanseu, has lost a faithful, earnest
id zealous member.
3rd. That * tender the b^reaveJ
unity our heartfelt sympathy's
4th. That a copy of these resoluoiibbe bent The Baptist Union, The
uroliua Baptist, The Batesburg Adx-»teand The Lexington Dl-patch
>r publication and u copy be sent thercavedfamily.

D.. J Knotts,
C. C.

wansea, 8. C., 3-27-lP"l.

C louds Creek.
Death entered the home of Mr. and
[rs. 1>. W. Matthews on the 2(lth., of
larrh and stole the sweet spirit of
icir dtar little l.abe, age, four months,
lie had been lingtrirg on the brink of
rath for two we<k4. Some time ii
fined that the grim monster w. uld
e fixated of its prey, but al x, it
lai'tied its victim and left the broken
earted | arents to mourn their loved
ne. Jts us wept and so can we. And
hile our lo?s bows us to tlx earth and
ould keep us there.a still small
olce w hispers to our harts and l ids
slick up and realize that one who
rati lies over the sparrow, can make
o mistake and sees our grief, but
nows what is best for us and the preiousones he takes:
She sleeps beneath her native earth,
And near the spot that gave her
birth;

Oh, how ctnld we her absence hear
Hut that we hope to meet her there.

Auntie.

From the Mount
1 have been for son e time reading
our Advocat.». yet have never made
ly request yet. I have ceurtninly en

yedreading your the Advocate, I
aven't seen seen a line that was'nt
uteresting to any one, and I do think
ixry onh that reads it says the same
ling.
Well times are very lively down Sany-Diggings now. llad quite a time

ist Saturday to a picnic at Mt. Oalrrywhich was the School entertaioeut,tlx s -liool close, which was by
le Misses Daisy Marsh the teacher.
And I think every body that was
xre enjoyed it. We had a few nice
ays wbidh was Sluponrand marching
i tie level. And Oh! such u super

uousdinner. I have heard several
y that they were like the little boyho cried because he couldn't eat it all
d everybody were courteous'y trea

I.

It.

Working: 24 Hours a Day.
1 here's no rest for those tireless liteworkers.Dr. King's New Life Tills
illiohs are alwa\s busy, curing TordI.iver, Jaundice, BilLusnessnes*,
verand Agu*. Tlxy banish Sick
eadache, drive ovt Malaria. Never
ipe or weaken. Small, taste nice.
ork winners. T-y t
unter's.

1
cwh from tli* Seat of Gover*incutof Lexington (' mm011

Wealth.
Miss Eloise Kaniiuer who has been
aching in Cliapin his returned to ,is place.

,
Mr. Jas, II<>pe of llope Station, wan t
siting at this place last week. ,

The ladies of St. Stephen* Lutheran '
u-cli, are preparing a very pleasing *

ograuiuie of music,singing and reci- «

lions to he rendered next Sunday I
fflit. 1
Mr. Willie Caiighnian who ha» Iwin !

aching in the Fork, has returned to I
is place. *

Mr. John Hell Towill of The Bates- 1

irg Advocate, was in ti wn Monday. 1

tTlie Lexingti n Lumber Company 9ve erected a large mill house on
tuth C .urch street.

Our progressive little town was full f
people to-day, as it was first Moil- t
y and many people, were here from ,,

esurrounding country. r
I'lie law lirui of I/Jar and Slurkie I
e now occupying as an ollice a suite i
rooms on ths second story of Kautf- i
ill's new brick Dock. »:

Phil, ll
I

From Monetta.
)IVec.n see a great change in the ^ain afier a top dressing has been Ht on and if nothing happens, there jII he an ah md.mt harvest

Hartley Bros., have arranged their
nre-house for Meal, hulls, brick and f

»e, which is a cctiveniei cj to our H>l»le ifrin rullv.
./ Ip>lr. T. S. Williams came over from 11,lombiu List wet*U, 0:1 n visit to tVe {home. I j(

Joys intoxiratt tl, cause men to steal tl
And to go without a square met;I, f|

lien goto the bar with their last f
dime j tl

And v»ear summer clothes in the u
w inter time. | c|

let at *oniettii< g else, yeu inloxi- tl
rated scllei, I d

Or you will ruin that clever fellow: I*
'ou will rob that girl «f her nice III

|>r> tty beau ; hi
And till hur cup with grief ai.d (I
woe.

or those who do not respect the 1,1

g rls and give, 11

Ti; disrespectful lives they live; '''
ud those who give thcuiselves for M

Ii«11 or nnd wine, Hl

Live foolish llieir life time. I'1
O. F. w

\\

Klliereilgc News lt*iiiM «".t

he health of II r*. K izeheth Laugh- *"

i is not improving. M*

r. Logan Wyse is quite ill.
re lud gient deal of rain during the
; week. r<J

causa of wet weather farm work has ^

progressed much lately. ',;l
le Lutheran District Oonferene, a Ht

l
^ composed or about twenty Minis- sa

and foitjr I.ayniun, is now io sea- l'r
at St.Thomas church in Lexington

The mem e * f 0111 this side the l,e
da could not utteiid because of tlie
len condition of Saluda river. e"

ot mm h interest will be taken in J lo

1

mm 1

-LL-J I '!.
the second election for sheriff today'
Kither contestant would do his duty

well. ^

Little or no corn has been planted In
our community, but niost '.of the lund
has been broken up. Siuull grain looks
well. Max.
Ethcredge S. C. Marc1 , SOth.

An Interesting Service.
Sunday being the 5th, there was no

preuching at the Baptist Church.
Still the sevice was none the less interesting,as the entire morning was
taken upiuu geheral review of the
first quarter of 1901.
The exercises consisted of a nice *e

lection of Songs and interesting talks,
by Dr. Tin merman, J C. (Jlover, Dr.
E. C. ltidgell and others.

I)r. Ti inmerman, iu his usual matter
or (act way, talked on tlie several differenttopics and pleaded turueslly to
llie young generation of Bate* burg, to
improve their opportuni ies a>id ever
strive to do that which is right and
above a 1 things, S< rve the Lord.

J. C. Glover, this venerable hearted
christian, beloved by every one who
know him, gave nil interesting ta'.k,
wli'ch we trust, will be as seed sown
on good ground and bring furth go>.d
fruit to the honor and glory of God.
Then rame Dr. ltidgell, "the childrensman" in Ins pleasing attract've

style, reviewing over the lessons of the
past 3 months. The Do<*tor is u man
endowed with that christian spirit,
which wins for hiiu the esteem and
confidence ol every child of God.
The song service was indeel good.
We dare say there is no Sunday

School in South Carolina that hus a
better attendance, than the Sunday
School at the Baptist Church.Why?
b.cause they have teachers that are alwaysat their post, t f ready to cheer
and encourage every sch lar. Would
to God that every Sunday School in
South Carolina was lead by christian
men and women, as this one.
This was one of the most successful

erviccsthat has ever been held in the
Baptist Church.enjoyed by every oue
present. We can truthfully say that
<1 is good to meet in the house of the
Lord.
May the good work that Is now beingdone at the Baptist Church continue
Till Jessus shall reign where'r the

sun,
Does his successive journey's run;

Till his kingdom shall stretch from
shore to shore,

And sun thall rise to set no more.

Visitor.

Ncwhj Letter From The Nation,a
Capitol

Owing to the short session of Congressthe dull season in Washington is
a little in advance of its usual time.
Tht presence of Senators nnd Representatives,their families and the coterieof assist ints which tlifc^have about

them, and the varied and numerous
dinner parties and receptions that they
give and patronize constitute much ot
the life and spice of Washington society.
Tho death of Ex President Harrison

is considered by many o* *»oiiservart.K.|,vr<vtv.<«..a ow... of the leading
pa-tie* as a great loss^ to the countr\.
Hanking as one of the profjunde.-1

,hinkers in matters pertaining to statecraft,asan orator and writer of remarliable force, and as a constitutional
lawyer with hut few equals, his expressedopinions carried g'eat weight. II
was an ardent Republican, but regarded
lie c. lotiial policy created and put in
iperation by his party duiiug the last
hree years as dangerous to the w« lfarc
iud lermunence of the Republic, a>

ipposed to good morals, and contrary
o the Constitution. Hereby he lo.u
io!d upon many of the rani and lile i f
lis party, who believe that present
>u. ly it-aiifrs snua:d tie followed, good
dliica and the Constitution to the coi

rarynotwithstanding. Few, lioweve',
ui peached his motive or douhted ids
tbiiity, hut bewailed Hie fuet that he
ijould dare to oppose the adm.nistr. -

ion of his own p rty.
^«viii)t to ii recent act of Congress
rbiXing ihe closing of the go''irn-i

nent ofllces on the death of prominent
x-otllceis, no observance was rvcog-
lized, except the customary manife -

ation of natural sorrow.the lowering
>f the flags over all the | ubiic buildugsto half mast; whic h is still being
ibacrved, tties time set by the Presilentsproclamation not yet having ex
tired.
Swing to the close prox'in ty of old

ilarylund w hut trnnspires wit his hei
(orders prohaly receives an ttndui
mount of notice in Washington
list now sits is t oncerne.l in two
vents that are creating any amount
f comment. '1 ho first is lite ties
rauchise law which is now being e:i

cted; a matter which of course is i<

urely stnte questio i so 1 >ng us it
oes not violate the Federal Const kit
ion. ltnt like some o her state regu
ilions on that subject, its definite,
hough unavoweJ purpo e, is the di.->r.inchiseinentof a large negro sole,
he siginllcant coloring, however
tiat ni ikea it peculiarly interesting to

.any Washington people, and po.iti*
inns outside of the state is the fact
iaL it will have a tendency to cut

own the Republican vote in Alary-,
ind, and very likely change it from
le Republican column, where it Ins
ien in the l ist nu i >nal elections, to
it* Democratic column.
Thcotlur matter referred to, is of
alluiiiil c intern in it* nature w hello r

i.« in importance or not. It i* tin-
iscoverjr by the census i tliciuls thai
me of the enumerators fiom that
ate. "padded" th ir retur.s. IVo
e Who h id been d. id for in nithj, j
ere counted among the living not

rnhstandii'g the grave-.-1. nes and
nsus regulations protested against
luh actions. A certain t'ongresiin in

ems to b i mixed .up in t u affair,
I) eh lend* it inereused interest.
Thu iiiVf u( llie «lari*g and rathei
iiiian _i.r 1'ipediti »n .vliicli lias lauded
ijiiinuldo a prisoner of war into the
i lida of tin' Ameri. an superior otlicer
Manilla, is rereived here with mm h (

'isf.ie'ion and with Considerable
aiar f« r (Jen. Funstoii, tlie Kansas
ro, who was in command of the exdiiif.n.The capture of tlie insurntchief, it ia believed, will put an

d to furlhur brlhgerant opposition j
American rjle. If the >opposition >

* si

9

I;
W

proves true, it will be ft great relief t<
the heuda of the War Department. Tin
tardiness with which recruits have enlisteU for the regular serv;pe under tin
recent Army Ilill, has reudered it impossibleto ^replace the volunteers
whose term of service expires July 1
with recruits in the standing army
And ulreudy the original number cull
ed to the riiillipine service bus be:u
greatly reduced. The speedy pacifies
tion of the iuhubitunts aud tlift success
of the Tuft commission in' establishing
civil government iu the different provinces,is accepted as Evidence at
Washington that the warlike oppositionhas about succumbed, and that
hencefor.il there will ';e less need for
a strong military force.
ihe question now seriously consideredby the Wur Board is. w hit disnoat

tion r-Iiu!l be of tl.e Fil .pinoChieftain?
The que: lion raises souie nice points

involving souie [definite expression on
the statu* of the Fillipitio. It is suggestedthat l.ebe^ent to ItilTMuTd of
Guam in perpetutl banishment from
his liativo land.
President Mi Ivinley is conlempkttijgatripto the Pacific Coast some

time in the near future. All his Cabinet,unless it be the Secretary oT .The
Treasury, will accompany bim. Mr.
Gag , in such esse, will be the sole representativeof the ezeoiitivd branch of
the Gove;iiuieul remaining at.the NationalCapitol. Much of the executive
business will be transacted on the road,
a liteiul transfer of tnc.seat of the Governmentt j a railway train for a | e iod
of several weeks.
A change in the Cabinet is expected

at an early date. Mr. Griggs, the
present Attorney Com-ral, is said to
prefer his uvore lucrative law practice
than the honor of remaining Uilcle
Sam's attorney for $S,00) per annum.
Mr. Ktlox of Pittsburg, Pa., is said to
be his prospective successor.

It.

Their promptne-s and their pleasant
effects make IieWilt's Little Early
Risers most popular little pills whereeverthey are known. They are simply
perfect for liver and bowel troubles. F.
U. Go liter.

Our Clubbing Offer.
The State (semi-weekly edition) and

The Advocate for $2.25 a ytar, $1.23
for six months. Regular price of both
papers $3.00a year $1.50 for six months.
The Thrice-a-Week World .-.'id Tux
Advocate for $1.05 a year, $5 cents for
six months. Regular price "f both papers$2.0) u year and $1.C0 for six
months.
.".The Advocate anil Atlanta constitution (weekly)1 year Jl.i.'i cents, six months SMi cents.The
Advocate anil Atlanta acini-weekly Journal, 1
ye r $1.7.1 six otolites Do cents.

Souii-VVcckly Journal ami The Advocate 1
year $1.50, six mouths 75 conts. The Farmer
Student anil Tho Advocate 1 year $1.25, six
mouths 05 cents.

THE NEW YORK WOLRD
TilRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

As Good to you as a Daily Ivnd You
C o.- tx '
vic.1 n A l 1I1K t'KKJK OF A » H K.Kt.Y.

It furnishes more nt llie price than} any otlici
newspaper jmI> 1 i>U< <I in America. Itj< news servicecovers nil the globe anC is d|iiax'il I y thai
ot few dailies. Its reports from the j llocr -%*

ami y ithkttie 'reai-l'-^^H^PmiH
now in progress it will be inval^atdLi. Its politi
al'* 4oews is alsoluUly impartial} This fact
Cinakes it of especiul value to you at t'iiis tiiae

If you want to watch every move of tha great
political campaign take the Thriire-a-Wces
World. If you want to keep your c}re on the
Trusts.and they need watching1 take the
Tlirlce-a-Week World If you want to know all
foreign dcveloj uicnts, take the TUllcc-a-Week
World.
The Thrice-a-'Veck World's regular subscriptionis only 51.00 per year. We olfor this uuequalednewspaper and Tub Aovoca r* together

one year for $1.GJ. .

The regular subscription price of the .«
a pers is fJ.00.

The News and Courier (weekly edition;r.nd The Advocate £1.75, six
months 90 cents.
Prices will be made upon application

for other combinations tlmf above.
Subscriptions also received if any ol
the above papers singly, 'wie* -ato.quotedare strictly f^>r cash in ndra. "*t\
Write to or call on us for good reading.We offer you only The Hest.

The Advocator,
Stops the Congli"aiid Works off

the Cold.
I.axat've llromo-Quiuiiie Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No (\ire, N«
Pay. Price 23 cents.

The CO h, eenluiy ei o ,s with one

gian I Llazo t s gl. ry for the Augusta
MeiYy-Makers. Never before has any
lity in this country under-taken tml
eariit tl to tomplelii ii so triumptia1 aj
meet ss as bus b» en done iii tb« attempt
m i>:ea>e tl.eir visitor-, at t lit* coming
li s iv.lol the Merry-Maker*. A stage
seventy-live feet hmg1 by fitly wi le
w ill be place.! on Hr.>ad Mreet with
scenery and every apperiinaucc to
nuke i lie fiea pi rioruiance entertaingand in-tmotive. Nothing but
high class show* will be allowed on
Ihestieets. The grand military | arade
and coi test will ue worth the coming
to see. The I irgest coll etion of fowlvir seen in tins section will b« shown
tl (lie gr»at world's poultry show.
The crowning ell'eet will In- tin giand
display nf lire works. The great Pane
whose name i- familiar in evdry lioiiseboldin the wot Id, w ill give the grand-
r>v uirpmy 01 ore works lie has evei

veil in llior any other rountry.
Low rail road rates li*ve bteii secured
within a rad.us of two hundred miles
/f Augusta. Don t forget the dates,
A| ril 22nd to 27th, IVol. Don't forget
the rates one fare for the round trip
DVtr 'leorgia and South Carolina.

The Best Prescription for nalarla.
Chill and Fever is a but tie of Chovk'h

!'.o u: i.mfl t iin i. Timc. ltjstiinpl 1

run and quininv in a tasteleiM form*
v ) iure-v-oo pay . i'rice &0c. i

i .A

DON!I Fail to VISITl

L. B.MM i
& Co.r.
Johnston, S." C.,

New Northern Grown Seed
* ; ; *

. >

/"

' Remarkable Cures of ltlicumu-tisiuj
(From the Vindicator, Ratherfurd»ton, N. C.)
Tlie editor of tjie Vindicator has had

. occasion to test the ellleacy of Chain,berluin's Pain Balm twice with the
most remark-aide results in escli case.

. First, with rheumatism in the shoulider froui wliicli he sulfered exe/updaliing paid for ten days, which "was retlicved willi two applications of l'ain
Balm, rubbing the paits aililicted and
realizing instant beet lit and'entire reliefin a very short lime. Second, "in
rheumiitishi in thigh joint, atinost
prostrating him with Vever6 pain.
w hich was relieved l»y two applications
rubbing Willi the liniment on retirin g
at night and getting up free from pain
For sale by F I». Gtinier.

' ' '

"jUST TRY IT"
And learn why the Flour
buying public erVdofse
the celebrated

-(HungarianPurityr3RAND,
^fi^^tNuacTuma by

The Shelton ..Mills,
Is better balanced than any flour,

being t.e most popular, it is often imitated.Sea that every sack or barrel,
bears the

_ v.

4Hungarian Purity Brand'
Its rising qualities is superior to

any other brand, for

Whiteness, it can't be Excelled.
\Vc Guarantee our Flour more

Nourishing, Sweeter, ami to make
Bread to the Valne of 6<>e more per
barrel than any made, being ground
on the genuine HUNGARIAN SYSTEM."
Our Mc,ul is tin surfMissed.

Ask your dealer for this brand and
buy no other.

This Mill is represented by
D. R. HALT1WANGER,

Batesburg, S. C.
Olli e in Advocate Building.

Notice to Debtors; and Criflitors.
All persons owing the Kstatdof J. D.

Son, wi.l make payment to the undersigned,ami all persons having claims
against his Estate present the same to
the undersigned, | ropeily attest* d

J. P. ABLE,
Administrator of the estate of

J. I), Bull, dcreasril.
Leesvllle, S. C., Fob. 2H, 1WI.

ee e e!
The Hamilton, Ilrown Shoe Co., ol

St. Loui> Mo , will uive your bahy,
born <111ri>1the year l'.'Ol, its lirst »>n.i
of Shoes frteif. T hey are made of tine»' Vicl Kid, and tve'nr \Velj. ;

*

telLT«N^Sot&DoN°0.LawatchUsUne W- I'
.Women -jul ..a

Made at>/\'.our new yj&y /, j
.' -U FACTORY^ j

FOR SAI.F. BY

U X. G-imter,
BATEoBURO, S. ('.

Batestai' Jewelry StirsWilloo elosed April lath, until
August lath. All persons having reipairs will pleasa eall for Sauie bo fore.
April lrilh.

Will offer snoeial ti io a r.n .-.i.I
tor the next ID days. '

E. F. doniiON, Batestmrg, S. 0.

1A big doctor's I

ft WHICH MEAN!i gerstle's female
Thoflo women who have triedf know that (5. F. 1'. will niako a doet*

ry. Thero is no form of female dis<I eelv will not cure. It regulates thopainless; it cures prolapsus, loueoi
mation and all other womb and ova

» your druggist and it will do for you3 sands of others.make you a well, s
\ hood and motherhood.

j vigor of .S:rrar,viff,:
i youth sttSTSlM?!
restored. tlm-ur/ssP relief. MysuflVriiiK at times wassoiiitens.

£i not tolerate the in? made by a person v. alki0 tioor.nud 1 h»'l si veil up ill clespnir when IK| to ii".'G. F. P. I have taken two Ixittles.cH a new lease of life; the pain and misery isM 1 uin entirely eureil and strong and viuorofg Kir). MKS. A LICK CI IA LM KllS. Ne\v

Brig'tt Bojs Started in llu mess]
The pitfili-hers of the famous i.ig illnsnrah <1 I

wi kly newsiiiptr, I'ksnhvi.v.vm \ t ittr, arc !
now i>lnt-niK representatives at every post odlcc
in South Carolina ami I hoy <l< aire to mi urr tl.c
nTVifM of capable hustling i gents in each ot
til.) following towns of Snlnila < ounty:

Kiilge sptisg, Pallida nml Wnrtl*. ami as
many oilier towns as ate not altcaily snpplieil.
The work is pi of!table ami pleasant. A portion ;
of Saturday only l.» required Over 6.0tS) agents
arts ilolng spit l.tllilly. No money whatever is.
r quireil Kvety tiling Is furuishcil free. Station
at), ruhl.er stamp, ink ami pail, advertising 1

matter, Kamp'c copier, etc- I'nper* ore ship|>cd t
to Is- paht for the etnl ol each month. 'I h-.se not
tohI are not charged for. ..w rite to tirlt I'uhlishngCo., Williainsport, l'a., ami mention Tiik
klsvocatk. '

. ^
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' 41 Onion Sets
44 4 4 4 Seed Potato! <

LEESVILLE COLLEGE
AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL =

Has the largest patronage in its |
history. i

'Spring Session op ns FEB, 12.
Special offers for pupils enteiing

m* j

prontptly. Ton new pupils, provided .

for by enlargomet t of bonrdmg hall.

,Now,is.the time-to enter thq COMMEK
blAL SCHOOL. pourses in BookWeeping,Short-hand and Typewriting.

L. B. UAYNES.
President.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Contra! Tims at Jacksonville ant Pm-rannsk.
Enuern Tlaio at Othor Point,. £

frchwlula In Eff<»ot J .in. 87tb. ml
m

' lNo.5<'So.3nlNo.3l 1KonTiiDot7.to. jDailj|Dniljr jex fen
Lv. Jiicicoaeti.c'(P. s) .... ?46pjlJ&s? tM Mnv..,»»r.»K .M.v V - V IIOM-IIO OA-I * < i
" Barnwell .'. «2>pl 4 04a
" Bla.-kvllle 4 SBpl 4 2Ha 818? .(Ar. Columbia .. 0 Up' 0 10a ttfpL* Charleston. (Ho. Uy 7 UJa,(l(Wp" B'Uiim«'rvitld ! 41a LVjot lot?" Kr««nvhvil,o 8 5in <X>» 7 W>p*" Oi arigeSurg 9 Kin ^ 45a 7 Sep" Khigvillo ..... 10 liu 4 2jn 547|»Ar tV.lumbla 1OA j,<r'.ni P36pLv. Au.-ui.s, <bo. Hy. ) auOp vaup 8M'Lr. GramtarUI* 7.. 3 mp lo 15pLv. Atkcn 0 15v 7 lopLr. Tro'atoa 4 I0i» II 0O\>" Johnston 4 -J 4 1. y 11 2UpAr. Columbia, (lT.!).> 6 tip 2 Ion .'....Lv. C I'utnbla, iBldg lit 8 20p 0 2oo 9 4Ap" \\Tauaborn 7 l.lp 7 r n.lOff'j)*' 4'ho iter ; duly 8l3All 24p" pock Hill t3Bp( 843a 11 4b?Ar. Char' >tte" J V2..D 9 4'.*'
Ar. Tianvll.e ......

__
I : ! > 1 Hap 8 1Ia .

Ar. tvi'-nmornl . t. diMi' B'Jip '

ir. Washing.on . i in rix/pl0 1's" Balftinoie (Pa.itK) 9 loclll S5p|ll ?is
1 hi.adaiph.u . ........... 11 hin, !>"», 1 iVn C

" XottY-.rk.
^ 2 O.tl.1 (1 23a j 1.'« v

Lv.'Columbia .Ill 4j»1 * '2*Ja.
Ar. Hpvtanliiirg ..i.ni. i... £ Up 11 -'.r«u'

," AJhnrll!o J 7 ldp 2 4«p; i
Ar KnoxrlUe ' i law 7 ftro'
Ar t 'mcmnn i . 7oJp 7
Xr. Louisville - 'Alp 7 bin ^

BniiVimniTvii jJ;o.8D]>*o.85i2iv;^iJSOUTHBOUND. ;bally.Ihvlly «xau
Lv. L )'Usvlii<- ... J.iSi' A-'iy!Lv. Cincinnati b .-x.u >
Cv. knoirlllo 1-im s iuoAsheville . ftQUu SOfip" 'Bpe.rtanburg 11 43a tt.Up *Ar. Cj.umbia .' -9ftjp\ ft 3Up ..

Lv. Mow VorUtf'tt.K.ii) li4.ni i" Philadelphia f-Ofip^^Sue 8 ICr" Pultimoire ,.:..» S27p ii&a 62r?Lvl Wnshl'itt'n I So. By) PftUC ,111** 0 AS.
L SwSmouT ... TTixp jjufmj,. ..

Lr. Ba;iTt]'.o : . ,j;41fca; & s)pl 126? if.v jt'har.'oT-e 1jr .'a« ptop 4 21a.Tlovk.^lll.. .. OOtaliM? -5 0/1 ." ('hostcr . 9 1-OallUrp 6 27a" "Wlnnsb iro 'lOUalAOea ft OftaAr. Columbia, (Rldit St ill 2&a Alua 7 OoaLv. Columbia, (U. D.).. 11 7<0a V90eJ* JoLnstoa 1 8Jp fl32a" Trenton J <S\>: 6 47aAr.- Avkvli "........". 220p 7 81a 0 40*Ar. GnujitevUlo ....>... ...... 2-lupi T PalA n A'uguaa.. :. * 2 Jup M OOa 19 27aLv. Columbia (So. Ky) .... "Tpi?? lc^a'Tlia" KiDRVlllo t -O1 2 32»! 7 Va" Obnnyeburjr i.XtV 8 4At S 4ia" Brnn<;)»ville .*.. dl5l> 4 A'a! 0 2La' Suiimicrvlllo 7 31p; SS7al>0U:nAr. Ohbrlcitga slip 7 oca p: .

Lv i'.. tiruoi.i -bo. ity.) li 80.1 1 l5a 7 U-aHlnekVil.e 1 lOp 2 57a 8 8a" Buru.Wt'lL). t. I 34p I) l'.k" buvAtmah 305p 5 JUi 10 2>>»Ar. Jiu.-k<''»iivillr iP.8.1 1 7 4<Tj>" 0 2&i\ 2 20p _

Sl.eplnj Car Sorvioo.
Esoollent daily passon^or sorrloo botwecnFlorida ano New \<>rk.
2Tof«. '.1 And 32.New York And Florida LirallcdL D4I0' axcept nundory, coiuj>oi.od cxtiulivclj'of Fiilliiuta finest Draw ln|{ H00111 Sleepinit.'Compnrtmontand Clbservatory Car«l>etwoen New Ywh Columbia and St. Anpustine1 Pullir.n yoepr^jrjnrs Wawoen A114 *6a na.JA1 ken and New York, run* from AuguHta teColmubiu via Blaekville. Barlor ears b.tWeenCharleston anl OaUiiiMaN'is. 3i and .>4.New York and Florida Kx ypress. Drawl!ir-room sleeping rtirs between /August a and New York. Pullman drawlue /"room sleeplat; cars bet ween Port Tain.'a. Jackemvilie. savannah Waahtofttou and Yew York.Pullman slee, IiIk ears between Charlotte ailj VRieluei-jd. DmiiiK cars between Charlotte, Vxnd Mi vaanab. . ,

*

lull, ill and M.17. S. Fast Mall. ThroughHu!Inula denu ijijf-foom bntTet sltsip.ai; earjjWIwceu Jiieksotivllle and Nop- York and Pallmat)s i oping cats between Augusta and Char.otto. Dinlpg i-ars acrve all meula enrou-.oPui'.tnaji ^t-cp.nit cars' between Jacksonville13d Columbia carouto dailv between Jaoksonrllle and Cincinnati, via AsLoville.
rUANK 8. CANNON, «. H.HAKDWIOK,lplrd V-P. A t»en. llgr., Cen. Pss. Agt.,(Vashing ton. D. C. Washington, D. O.
W. H. TA'.CS, '

B. W. HUNT,As't O n;. 1 ass Af't., lhv. Pass. Ag'f.,Atlanta. Cla. CharlestoB, H. C.

bill or

I PANACEA. . ^
it (and they aro lotion)
or'e services unnccessa- J
?asc that this great rem- *!
monthly periods and mnkes them
rrlicca, tumors, ulceration, inflain-
rian troubles. "Buy a bottlo from
what it has done for so many thou- utrong, happy woman, fit for wife- ff

Prepared only by'ZluMne L.CERSTLEACO.. E |family phjr- CHATTANOOGA. TENN. g'idV-Tl *7si( So.J by a/I Druggists atSftlin hj:«lu->t a bottle, six bottles for $5. I
nff across the If t<wrnN Unot full. cnvcrvd I\ ts advised by oar fr«« t>ook."iinAiii., Mniii- Rif it Hi d linv." < r.MjikBli«!.!'y »> »">*wr.lBln IIInil mno nml '"""" n 'or a-lvu-.i to Tim fed..If' v hndtM' limit). ( lol>. care ..f L
i

®
,,

k Olnllfl ( », ( AatUnooffe, rta u. BMYou will Motto full instruction*. I

Strikes i> Kith Find. I
l Aran troubled fur several years I

with t'lirofiio intHjvsii >n ;ind nervoui. H
ileliil.ty," \viilea F, J. Green,"of I..111- I
rioter. N. II,, "No reoiei s helped K
me until 1 began using Electric Kit- H
cers.wlileh tlid me more good than nil H
iIn-im-i.ii in.-s I ever useJ. They have H
iUo ki'l't my wife in excellent health D
Fur vcar :. She says Electric Hitters I
ire i-i splendid fur female troubles; H
lint the ' are u |grahd tonic and invig* I
>rat< r for weak, Kin dhwh women. No I
ither medicine can lake its place in |
>11 r family." Try them. Only rale. H
nl i« f:i* t ion e n: ran t ei-d b\ F. B. (' n n H

H

§sM.E. RUTLAND, President, ^2 JNO. FOX, See., Si Trcas^^Hj
Batesburg Buggy and Harness Co^B
Just received a car load of buggies. Best on earth for the

uoney. ^B
Every [Buggy [Guaranteed B

Can si ll you a nice Buggy, set of Harness, Lap-Robe and
hip, from $39.40 up. We also carry in stock a nice line of^^B|dollars, Pads, Haiues, Traces, Bridles and Horse Clothiug^^^Jgenerally. Our entire stock of winter Lap-Robes at. cost.

BATESBURC S. C. \ jj
StoYesI Stoves! StoYes!!

CAR T .O A "P> v

E-iero,StarLeader,Modern IPr-ize.
Made of Indiana Iron.None better. ^

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!! f
1 cSo -Lr^oc5L
rot?.

COMFORT and DURABILITY.
A Stove that won't cook and Shoes that

loesn't fit, makes mothers worry.fathers
Vown and the children cry, so before buyngcall at L. 1). CULLUM A: CO., and get;he right goods at right prices, and keeptown trouble.

,J B STOKES.
DEALER IN

lardwarc, Stoves,- Qrockery, Giii and Saw mill supplies
Steam pipe fitting a Specialty. Call aud see me when you
ire in need of anything in my line. Satisfaction guarai^^^jB

!few N

SEED
o. j. hari^^B

Buggies & Wagons!
^ C h*vcon hand some

l,l:''i*-1n>^V/vylX/^Jx

^//\*. /^ fdmp round hthI inspect our

^ ( sti»ok of Buggies, Wagons
SATCHER ANI) COLEMAN,SALUDA/JS^-t -

- - -_ - BKS. C_
.
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Si. PADGETT, H9 no marki to Indkata contanta. Whan you fggl'SQlBkOAaSi, /\LlOU5T<CsA BB racalva It and taat It. H It to not aatlalaetory.

,ini Kfca roturn It at our axpanaa and wa wUI raturn .i.'-,

' '^|||illl'"N 8**'*n f«»» aal trihiiwl. a » »

illllKiil A P. PADGETT. 1
___a_;3O»_*ar«*.0« «« «» HUCUSTX. OK.

r«
_ - ... a . -|BjI


